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n the Hoard U now upending money at
the rate of
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usual"
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toilet room, which are no hiIuiiIimI iim to tigen of Now .Mexico," which ih, iih it
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in the ordinary sleeper.
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the
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who
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engineer
I notes nr.d taking such nation for tlio
I'nrker nml Shipper of Choice Xen Mexico I'enchf and the Celebrated
up near Cotopnxi on the Denter.VKlo inviting Held for capital, and the coining
Haltle Monnmentn,
grtlicr promotion of tht otitttr iir ifu ni
country of the entithwoat." J
Oettybnrg, Pit , Kept. II. luthnprea
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true
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claa euginmr.
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looking
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Indie
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Cavalry
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were formnlly delicatsl
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with
engine
ni)
Trinidad, ha been sent to Toeka for a
r Palmer culled to ordr the meeting of
fervicea. Tomorrow tho monu genernl overhauling.
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ie board of
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Kamee,
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honor of
nt the uuMt iuiKirUtit bueihceM of Hi highly tho surviving uiemlxT of the T. I) Scott, of I'ueblo, wives of Snntn Fo think of Iiin own mfcly but that of the
l'lnr friiUr nolo r will, turn fur fruit Mid iki will U mtMlii.l In
The present board of iiniiilgratiou im
n war if
lllinniH
Second
Infantry
will
nlro
train.
It )..u
Ktult In n.n.lan. -- nJ it lo m..
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eetlng would bo thn formuhitioii
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the
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day's
ill uLulti full mrkit mtiii..
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CIiiih. Dyer, divimou aiiKTintendent at
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diixiaiil for all it ih woitl.audiH (Iiimh- direction
of
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the Highty-HecotiInfnntrj, W, N. Tay road elation in Magilaleua, hnH gone to ward notice "The Atilnmm, TokH A more ginid ill tho way of mlvertiaing our
arrived when it would be necotH
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to py n viit to her parent.
iidtniitiigo. abroad than
lor, of the Kighth Cavalry and V M.
-- i.ooo llurrclM Nntivu AjijiIch, from tho
l'nr
hautii l'n rnilroiid will pity frV4i rewanl rieourcoM and
bent NurncrieH in tho
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euginoa, formerly used Ix'tween Min or porMoiiM who broke the hwitch together, and iih the huroiiu, ao fur ah itH
loulil go into lln Women's Hiiilding
working partH are cnni'eriii'd,cotithiM en
of thn three regiments consulting of Itatoli and ha Vega, for eight wheel lock and
intthiDg that 'iiiil only boon vaguely
hwit h at Wagon tirel) of
the secretary, t n, much credit
prayer, nriilioiiH and iuubic A Urue machine.
AIho larjxt fonsipimt'iits of Calironiiit Fruils.
Mound, Sept. lat, 1H'.I, derailing eiigiun
oted nt hitherto. It waa decided Hint
cnuiiot In given toC.il. Max l'n ml. for
delivatiun wa proncnt from IllinoiH, in
Melville
I'minery,
a
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mcer
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railroader
oxlrit weut. Conductor Miller
4 1 lection of n secretary of the Indict' c
hia energy and iiiduttry in keeping the
udmgtlov. Fifer, Secretary of Slato on tin Santa Fe, now mnter mechanic at iJ,
rd, to nucooed MUa Phii'lm CoiizHih,
K.ltlTOHIAI, MITKti
railway
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holdup and robbery on advantage, of .New Mexico on cunalutitly
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Iliiakwalltr'a I'lan for Ih
Charlre Fit
l or the accommodation of thn public, Jtviae JiuiicH gang are
llrtlwr,l.
I fur this fleriKMiU HHtmiiou. It m be Simmon, nml
not yet out of ien- - i iim the greater jiarl of ita impro. month, rt largely attended irrigation coo
many
others.
The Ilh Agent Walker ha the ticket olllco unit exintelii'o.
Tho farmor' village it not o novel
red that Mrn. Hunnu Gnlo Cooke Mill be
'''heir huccwill be hut iriation in pacing the aalary of ita aerro ventton will Im held. Delegate will be
not nHociiition of WaBhiiigton, I). C,
baggauo room at the depot, kept open Hhoit lived, however, nn the railroad oil!
proaeut from all tho western Male and a acheine. na a tchoine. hut It
noiuiuutlv chosen. Miss Cou.m hud
one
alwi came on in force to participate in
lary, and that olhcial wiim not ettwoted
thnt hns. we hrllovo, never Iwen
pari of the afternoon.
t put in nn npHnrnnco lit the morning
ciuIh will Hpnro no pinna or exneiiko to in- dn nm n.m
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the event. Thu presentation of the me
i
in America to an extent
.unii it, nri'i ui loo
Mlun, but It in undetatood thut hIii will
Jack Farrell, of the Itock Iiland, who overtake the biiudita and theircapluro ia "dignity of the institution,
.1 lo. r. diatneta of Ruaaia are aulTer-inmornil to the etiit'i wan made by exdov.
with It ndvantafcr. Mr.
the
but
forronl protest against the action o
Iibh
altuoit certain.
on tho night run Initween Trinfrom famine, and it i little wonder John W. HiMikwnltor hna umlerUvkcn
premint board turned over a now leaf,
UN
itmiur nf lli..
iulllceralu deposing her. The board Kighth Cavalry, nnd
idad and Koewell, will lie iranaferred to
Major J. W. Donnelly, of the laud
nnd concluded that whatever money it that riotn havo been caued by thn ux to put the hlen in practical working,
Oov. Fifer reetiondill aliujadupt an official mnl for itiU;u
to that end has purchnaed a tract
I'lnlhiwliurg
the
diviaiou.
of
the
A
Atlantic
I'ncillc,
i'il Mil behalf of
cauiu had nt itadiapoxal mIiouM bo lined for tho IMirtation of rye. Willi a fracliou of the and
of till, tic i m.reH In Nehrskn. with ihn
nt. Several competitive sketche to morrow willtheImatHte. The service
in from the wit IhhI night. The major purpoHo of printing iiii.I diNtributing facia money needed to aupport the Cziii'm
Nathan
Lighthall,
iHHaid
who
to
halo
pciely eimilar
Are been received,
The fortuunte com The legielnture
nrmy, ample food for all could be Intention of dividing It up Into farms,
of IIIiiioih appropriated been the inventor of the hand car, died ih milking big elTortM to have the llii(t aliout New Mexico, and not in paxing
nnd renting or nelllng them to farmers
titor will receive it prize of f.VI. Tl
provided.
",tMI for the i.n tion . the monutnentn at .South lleud, I ml. Ho was a fanner exhibit at tho fair poexiblu of the re- - aaliirioa; cinaequently, inatead of receiv
who nro willlnir to enter Im hi.
in
to
legend
boar the
Ail
"Hoard of Lndy
l
eoorcoi of tho country through which ing mix hundred or a thoiiHand dollar a
l'nosi. wishing to invest tn New Mexi- theorlra nnd benotlt by them.
todn.t. They are nil rough and wn over 7(1 j earn of ago.
There
laagers of the World's Columbiiin and drifofd rni'iite and are among the
year, mm the iihihI of hia predecenaorM hud co nnd Arizona uiiueH will I hi greatly
aeem to be nothing vlalonnry In tho
A delegation from tho town along thu IIiih great rNilioail rune.
unimiaaion, created by active Congress, hiiinlMinie.it meiuiiriiila on the battle
idea,
and
the only very exceptional
received, tlio pr Ment Hncretary i obliged
in the exhibits at the territorial
Santa Fo road will attend the unveiling
Held at ( Jit'btirg..
witfuuirmj in.l.
An Imperlanl XX rrk.
iiin nolle
that it Ii taken up by
to content hnupeir with tho tntiuiliccnt fair. Nearly nil the miuea in the two feature of it
of the Htiitu t of King Coal in tho minerftpaar to be full of business, nnd projsme
lorritonal fair week, w Inch operiH at aiim of one hundred dollar per
Or. llurMimnmi.
territories will have orrn on exhibition ono man for tho benellt of hi fellows,
al palace ut I'ueblo, September 0.
aiiiium,
whon it might cosily be carried out by
I'hiladelphiii, Sept. i. Tho announce
trintoct it with greater dispatch than
lbiiilerinin oil Septciula-- lltli mid nud i exM-cteto -- hump hmitolf bo at the fair, and a study of tin collections a
The HutTnto Hxprtvw nays that a move cUmeaon the I'.lth, will
combination of plans and force- on
Ik occilon of their previous uiih1
ment from Koine that ltcv. Dr. Iuimtiua
ho nn iliiportuut aides another illiiNtration of
will be of benefit to promised Inventors. the
,
thoold
part of a number of men who would
t, which wan the lint muuy of them F. Homtmiiiin of Una city will nrobitblv meiit im on foot to organir.o an neaociii-tioweoK lor .m-Mexico. Adxui.iv reportH
that the more hard work a mail dm-h i but very little known thnt the ahnre equally In Itn odvnntngo. Mr.
of railroad men who hnvo boon lu
be the aucctwH'ir of the lute llislion
u ever known of legislative work.
iroiu all imrtN of tho territory agree that the Icm ho gtn for It.
tomato ih a native of South America. It Rookwnttcr propoaoa lo hulld homos
the aurvico for more than twenty year. an iiuuounl degree of
After the meeting of the board of lndy Ui inour, of Cleveland, crentee conauler-abl- e
mlereat and activity
Tho operatliuiM of tho bureau, oh now wiih known in F.ugland na early as 1KM, for thnao who nrti notable to buy thorn
JnineM
M.
Fih, the Atlantic .V I'acillc im U'uig uianifi'Mtcd in tho collection and conatituled, are Hhowing
eurpriiHi in Catholic circles, aa it
magera bad len called to order it wiim
Ihn people how lint itH introduction into North America nnd allow thorn to pay rent until sucb
as they can hecomo tho owner If
mounoed thnt Phoibe Oouzimi wna has not been known that hie name wan station agent at Coolidgo, with hiHwifo, arrangeuieiit of count) exhibit h, mm well much good can be dune for
the terntorx im ciodit-- d to tin French families who time
they aru m Inclluod. In thin way each
tin a candidate for the secrolnryahip. included in tho lint of throw eligible are on a visit to Mr. A. K. I'helan, of in- of individual exhibit, agricultural,
by that umtitut
were
and
prohaliihtieH
thn
exiled
the
'y
revolution of Son
Ktcandidsoy of Mrn. Whitney H. Allen prntn, that in accordance with the lawa Huh city. They will return to Coolidgo fruit, mineral, mIocK. etc. Thn lu'inagcrH are that the next legihlalun will uiiille Domingo and untiled in the eastern part man can test the plan and need net
commit himself financially to lu failure
of I ho fair have arrai.gid very liberal more
of the Indy manager for Iowa, wbm of the churotf had In on forwarded to Tuesday next.
liU'rnl'prnviMionH for iim aupport.
of the I 'uitcd Slhtea.
or uocees unless he choose to do to.
iim-tho
nticnu
by
the eccleaiusticn of that
MrH. 'looks, however,
in all the ludiiHtriul de
announced
Tho tcuiuniB of Hrakemau White have premium
Si run un I Vhtkii announces thnt Of course there la no more, liability to
partiiieiilii of the exhibition,
present acting secretary, hni it urn diocen-- . It ia ndmittod, however, that iwen pioporly embalined at Strong'
(
i:
,i
failure under these conditions than la
iiuim-roiithe selection ir, An udmirnble one. Dr.
nnd very largo purn-- in the
nty of tho managers. Home iutermt
Tlio convinlion of the lletiiililuiiii fieri in no foundation for the rumor nny other farming enterprise.
rotime, and will bo whipped tin
The
for
whatever
the report that thn 4U per drawbacks would
ketcbea were received nnd plnred nn Iloratmann 1h Chancollor of thn Arch- mvening to Ueuvur for burial, nccuinpnn- - sporting department, such iih trotting League club thrnucliiiul the lernton.
simply be thoeo conImiiiiIs
cent
which
come
tlue
to
will
day,
dioceko
of Philadelphin. He ia a man of led by A. Tribou.
anil running racoH.tlromeii'H racei., hhrnit which ih to
tingent upon all agricultural ventures.
in the competition for the olMcinl
held here on the 7th lie
continued at 'J per cent interest, if
Tho advantages, however, would be
ing uiiitclice, Iihni bull gniiiea, eti
. Tho tlrt iImIko leceived wns from line presence, a silver tongutnl orator, a
Hint., in a matter of nn huiiII importance
The tracks of the Santa IV yanlH ars
Tim liberal nud energetic policy of the io inn puny in .New .Mexico, ami aliould noi presnuieil. lie Mi) the bonda will Incalculable In the opportunity thus
woman in nouthern llliiioin. It aliowe magmflceul mtuician, a profound thco. iMiing
greatly extouiK'd, and three or four
absolutely coiiho to liear intereat at ma- - ITvn p tho enjoyment of the lighter
luiiliageru hna ntlrin tnl i::e attoi tiou of ncenn more attention t (.mi
jd rifting on a bob, with n little ship in loginn, and i said to have no eo,unl in now tracks put in.
lH
.,.tl turity, and will Im
Tina
nec.
made
is
redeemed na fas', as and brighter thing of life. Farm Ufa
I
w
t torettronnd, vimble
between two tho entire country ua an authority on sory by the contnntly increasing buai- - la huh territory iim well na of Colorado, gucn to it tluiH far. The republican-- , of
hnn Ita poetic aide, but It la leas aplirenentod.
ohurch
knowledge
law.
Amzoiiii
Ilia
and
Tin
ek. An Kvantton woman Mnda i
in turn Ih.m Albuquerque thould llltent theuiHelve
parent to the average
of the yards.
nen
than to
In
the spring of IRHl, when tho pub- the mat of tho world, farmer
g.Vi'ii the fair an uutiaual iiuiouut of ad 'it Mice to umbo all th ii rii.e.uiMii pi- ii...
vtty Ueiu, UarioK the hnnd of Iit ment nre repeatedly cnlled into requiai
and It has not
1). Hoimer, night ynrdmotter
H.
hero
lisher
of
Una
llit-Hby
paper
i
lion
proKHted
holdllrat
ecclrHiaatics
ilia of Hpnin.
xertiMiug
of
lu
been a sufficiently strong element to
iioighlMirmg atutea
other ilioce
In the dbtnnce are the
nun no wiiiileer
four yeara ago, but coming down and the
chipn of Uolurabu upon the water. for opinion that will tend to fettle dn- protniao ia excellent for a large may Im roiinreil to ruako the mooting a ing a territorial fair, tho idea was ridi counterbalance the prosalo monotony
from
Denver laat night, ia regiatored at number of visitor from otnaidn
UUteil OlleatioilB. Ha ia nnullv.
MIm.
mi under the head tie motto, "Let her city,
the Iine-- i aucccHM,
hero im nothing that h. much culed iih visionary and it waa urged that and tho Isolation whreh repel so many
not yet fifty yenra of age, and Iims the Windsor. He is here looking up
it would prove n fmlure. He ia aome. ambitious younj spirits. The possi
of Now Mexico. Arizona pnrlicularly coiidui iH to parly huccoi-ka praiM her in the uatee."
From iHen rectcr or at. Mary's church for job. They
iih thorough
bility of eren degradation In the Ufa)
nil return.
will
not
only
send many viaitor, but will organization, and tho Ural atop to a thor- what proud of the aurceaa of the nnnual of
rinKton, Ky., comes one presenting n iweniy yenra.
a fanner la sharply brought out by
train
Ihn
mmtn in Mowing robea, ird!ed nbout
robbers
hold up it Den exhibit largely of her products and ro ough orgaiiir.ati..n of tho party in Now exhibitions, and llrmly believes that it Hamlin Garland In his
who
KnlKhlnsritUur.
stories
ns
la
eaay
just
for
I
a
A
ho
vor
community to estab- prairie life. The existence thus ex-of
Rio (Jrando pnnienger train near wiurce.
Denxer paiHira are iMHim Mexico la a good couxeiiliou of the
i waiat.
Bho atanda oy a npiunini;- I'hilndelphm, Sept. I. The oillcinl
IihIi a fair aa a graveyard.
mI nnd holda in one Land the dmltiir. mnll of tho Knighta of
posed Is divested plUlcsily enough of
Labor linn Uen Cotopaxl, Col., thu other night secured ing the fair very liberally under the cir league club. U't etery republican take
A iiiMTtNiit'isiu.n Paris professor, after
vestige of glamour that could
everr
Kl.tiOO in gold, ailver nnd currency from cuuiatunceH.
iiiten-H- i
sib with tbo other ahe ahnden her eyea tremendously increased nn a
an
rnllroau
the
line
within,
the
in
matter.
result of
possfbly
ollng to It. Tho hopelessness
thoan
J lookw into the diatance.
nnd
a
mto
runuing
thooxpreaa
careful
meesenger'n
the
beInvestigation,
ante.
territory,
declares his
Uenenth in tho following circular which has
Til AT'H H.
lief that n hypnotized person may be of the outlook for men and women
motto, "The future Hopo'a alnniiiK sent to every nection of tho country over
liio hearing of the complaint of tho have contributed very mntorially to ito
One of tho miHt prominent cilirena of
who seem doomed to a slow death of
advertifomont and autveaa by making it
mode to commit a crime. That concluA ChicAio lady who him more mo algnnture of John W. Hnyee,
tho Wicnitn wholesale grocer ugainat the
and soul U not accented ono
mind
Arizona,
who.e
name
wo
can
givoif
necc
couoeption thnn execution Bends general aecretnry trenauror: "Tho din Mainour i Pocitlc, Atchiaou, Rock Island uotably liberal paaaoiiger aud freight
sion han been reached by other invest!- - whlt too
ttroaf ly. It la well know
F-t.etaary,
and
who
ha
boon aciiuainled gntore, nnd it is poMitively anaerted
MiKii ohuwitiK Columbia atundiOK in tnct nteemhly in cities
that n that the Inmates of Insane asylums are
nnd towns where etc, will take pijoe before tho Knnaua rale.I he amount of
with
Huh
town
ever
Mm
thn
since
brick
the
exhi
woman who waa recently convicted of many or mem J armors' wives, and the
Ktte. Around her aro kneelinu women such oxiat, nnd local nssemblies where atato board at Topeku
, .
I
l.t.
waa laid, remarked to .1 atranger joler
union hum received naa bimn
truitf onorinira. To tho nht ia the no districts are orgnuir.ed, nro requested
Tho nhlpmeot of cnttlo continues. Tho tlented aud the interi-H- l and Uliirm day iiiiirinug in the lio.iring of a Citizkn robbery in I'nris hud lieen compelled to monotony of their liven Is the reason
generally assigned for this fact, which
proinife of
where appears a lluuruatnudinit with to make liatn of anloon keoiern
commit the crime by mesmeric
nnd cattle are from San Murcial nnd other atlendanco I hkowia
is nlways a feature of hospital statisuuprecodented, reporier. "They kick alajul Albuouer- bar foot upon a prumotory. From othors who sell beer manufactured by
points, nnd nre so poor and weak thut therefore im an indutrial
tics. Hut the farmers' village might well
exhibition tho que, and all the rest of the towns try to
tacouain cowra a pen nnd ink nketch tho Anheuter Hunch Ilrewiug nnoc!n-lioTiik
surveyor
genernl
of this territory. be beneficial to others than to
they can hardly atund up. The drought territorial fair ahould and dun lew
thaea
will run it down, hut all trie aame it keei
bl
laaballn. Underneath the head ia the
K. F. Hohnrt, has jual made hia annual exceptionally unfortunate ones.
of St. Louis, and tho W. J. I.mn in nuns sections of the aouthwest
is be one of unprecedented uaefuluetai and nn growing faster than all the real of
The
Xto, Hhe parUd with her jewel
rejKirt
to
to Urewing company of tho name plnoe, al- - tireiKirui,
the
..,
commlaaioner of the gener- most prosperous and wealthy farmer
.
..
u ..........
ri'..:
them put together, uuil oxery laxly that
WKl'U
n
milKO
Will
IlHI
niiii'nn.
till
the world Columbia." A really ao of dealers who display the advertise
nl laud olllce, which ahowa that during would hardly forego tho advantages of
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prNNi tii'. Hut tin Kn'liNli'in'ii ci. un- afiiointed hae alieady been r.H.'eivinl
a cordial welcome but a unod deal Santa Fe, not only in New Mexico, but crystallised around tt, and this will lie
only
it! with Ktik'lii-1- .
on exhibition. The salt is puro white,
tlin t.iiipli.y from I'uch!.., Siiiitu IV, Hororro, .n Hiin city from haa Venr, ptiblmlnH a of material hnlttatjce; then why try to n Iho
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alter than ever the
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ly. The superintendent bf mail aervico
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for Helling frenli fruits on the Krouiule. company lifts decided to build two moro again the suggestion that the aim should on tho claim. Tho Mexican who owns it
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lm tllM (,'ri'iit Nllllltmitllll "f II. n world
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to work tho claim,
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The Preeoott how team will be quar- toward the southwest, into the mineral
llirifHSfll.
catch of Hixty-ouHritiHh ami American buBinenn in thla city,
The author of "Uou Uur1 is at work
tered at tho residence of Choa. Stevera, regions of Grant and Sierra counties,
Tliow of in who livi hi'ri', mnl hii( M'hhoIh thin NeiiNou nu'JT.lXK) sealu. Twee-ty-eiuTin: BHuewKxl ralualion of laod iu Kan who ti making nirangemeuta to enter- rather than toward the southeast.
on a new book, but trill not promise
bihid llu' wouilorful
of tho (;liiuiiti
nlurc viink-l- are yol to report.
Juuu county, thh territory, ia 1.VJ88,- - tain thn boys In good atyle.
The trsJHo which would com from the when It will bo don.
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CATTLE TO SELL
ON COMMISSION.
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Stockmen will do well to list their
Stock nith me,
JOCELYN B. MAN BY.
Live Stock Agent,
Trinidad, Colorado.
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Molleeof Malt.

In the B.iD,l JiKlirul DiiUirl Court of Um Tw.
rilnrr "f Sew Ufilcu, wlUiln and for 'U
rouniror iiernsiiiiu.

I

Afo. J
r AMunilt by Attaetinn St. I
i
rrana ihiwikq.
TI.n ulil ilcfcn.liint, Krsnk llowilra, Is lMrtbr

Bfl.KT.Boramer
,
uotlfto.1 tl.st
riMunMiont
Hecnntl l

n notion of aMamiwlt has Iraa
lilm
attachment In IU
ilUtrlcl court of th Urrltorr U
Mrilcn, within anil for tlm count of fUt.
oallll.i, or mm lUatntin, BchlH, Hommer A (o.
inr a. mi 2i, risniwi in nsiiasaiui owins on

lj

iiiinl

Nr

anililrl'Tsml to tli (UfsDdaot hi ths nlaintil.
and on srcix.nl nf a iiromisMirr nota from tr
r iinnll usrotaltl i ... to
rsoniuii in ins nam
plslntltt for "II.W, dUl April 1. ItM, doe foai
mo. th sftrr itats and bvarina-- tntsrwt al tW
rate or II
rant r annum.
tzl.w
il,l April 3. IXU. Amount of KadntMdi
damas cl&Jn.rd.
or all
il.tui, tnsptl.BT with tnumt and
And tlmt IiU prupsrtr tits lon ttlael.wlBd tUI
uiiIsm lis apMni at lbs nsit trrm of said court.
In he bMrnn nnd UrUi nt Albuuurnius. haw
!
leu, on th Brt JlomUj of l)clobr, A. I). 11.
ja.limient will b- - rrc.li.rWl acsintt Idm and hM
proprrtr sold ,u sausrr
miii.

ir

('HAH. V. HUNT.
lerk and llrUtr In ('hanrcri.

(

('. ( iiLi.ina.AMi.rnrr for I'Uintlft.
AlbniUrgn, N. M., Ancusl'.'?, INV1.
N.

Kallee sf Mail.

Territory of Nw Ststlee, fount t of lUrnalllK
inttir ItUtrlct Court, Hecond Judicial UUtrict.
Ilnnrr W, Wllk.
Nn.

11711.

Nsnrr C. Wllk.
Chanrerr for illtorw.
Tlm NtldiUfsndiuit. Nsncr ('. Wllk., Is herrbr
notified Hist n bill of complaint luu Ixwn AIm
irsJuit hr in said court br llsnrr W. Wilki lot
tor an auoniuio ui orra ana uiwoiutlon or im
bonds of matrimony
Iwtwrsn ths part
tlin, on ths aronnd of susnitonmnnt, and rrwl
and inhuman trMtmroti and for other and lit- llier roller. That unlss you, ths said dsfaoiUsl,
ai.ioar tn thn said suit at llm (ktolwr.
of ul.l court, to lm brgun and hsld at Uia I'uort
In nald eounty, on tM
Him at
flrnt Mi.n.tni In Ortnlwr, IWI, a lUrrm pro car
71m,
imo win im roinn.ni saniM1! ('HAS.
V. IIdkt,
(
sml itiwisli-- r in t'li.nrrrr.
I aXLAH A llcinocs, Bollrllors fnr Coo
plslnsni.
Albu.iirr.ui., N. il., Auinut II, IHVl.
,

Keller or Hall.
Inthr
--

III

lMntrlrt Court, Second Judicial DU.rict
In I'lisnMry,

liarlnn

I

ma

tl-- s

Y

I

Colllnn-twort-

No, 110.

John I'. Colllnsiwnrth.
Thn said lUf.rtlsnt, John 1'. ('olllntiworth.il
hnrrtiy notlSn.1 that a Mil of complaint has t
fllnl scslnsl hint In wl.l court by Unrion
for n klaolnln dltorra nnd Umdir
Milulli.n of tin. bond of malrlm. ny silitlnc t
t with thn lutrliM, .m thn srouniU of abandon.
mrnt, aitqltnry and crnrl and Inhuman
and f r othnr anil turUW relief. Tift
unlnns lou, Ihr ul.l dnfrn.'ant. bpim
in V
Milt at ll. (tcti.lr.
Inmi of ul.l
Mo"
bnftuu and held at thn Court ll.mnn at Ibauonr
iiue. In ul.l ciMinty, on ths tint Hoadny In
11, irvi, iircrrn pro c.ioimno win on rwem
SKalnol j nil.
I'lun. y. Hear.
Clerk and IUUter tn
A
HxAcoca, Bollcltors fur
Chancrry-,1'lltl.A-

Albugunr inn, N,

li.,

Atwont IS, IWI,

.oli7eor

Mull.

Territory 'f Nnw Umlco, coonty of lUrnnlll-IdUlrlrt cuurt, becond Jn.liclal lltstrirt.-- U
ciiancery.

John Ktll. )
s.
fio.317,
LmiIu Fnllln.
Thn nald lnilna Krtll. Is hsrsby notlbnd that
bill of complaiat has bmo flleil ajralatt hnrii
said court by John Krttls tit an abnoluU divert
and ths dlnnulution of thn bonds of matrimuaf
siUllns bnivnen thn parllns, on ths around
abandmmrnt, and forothsr ami (orthsr nl
That ualnns you, ths said d.fnwUnl, srpsft
tn nald snil at Uia October, IWI. Urra of saM
court, to bn brfnn and held at ths court hoot. 0
Albaqoncqut. In said county, on thn Brst UondM
In October, (wi, a dncres pro confenno trill
yon.
entered
Pais. P. llrjaT.
CUrk and Itraiitrr In Chancery,
& llsicoci. Bollcltors (or
PLAa
AJboqanrijee, M, li Jaly II. 1W,
V

tpUU1

I

WIS M l I.I, co.orKKATi:.
lii Now Mexico 110 yearn ngo, and many
; ot'.i.i'.UATio.N.
ly, whloli will nrnve on Kept I'J, anil bo
It wiih liirelv attended h a boat of the1
.ii.iii (i
IX THi: HATTKH
of the old timer lie tact with then are
placed In poaitloil before 'he exhibition
frtetnlH of the coulrHrliiirf partitM, hihI
Hrlnrcn llrti tijwitM. Col, Mille i n worker, and bin MrrllhK anil UrnMlalliM nl I lie I'nitii. Nirfe't oVtler prevailed. The brido wa Or tttp Appllrallan or ' M. llanlai for
tu dny residing in Ibis vicinity. Dr. Important TclritratM
vrr anil the .lew Jlexlrnn
rll I Im in tier Hnlmttnj MkIiI
n Vrlt or llalieaa I'orpnN,
Strnchau, II. V. Harris it ml otliern nie
county will hear kooiI reorta from hut
m white, with a profit
Met renal In,
The
Alhiiiiii rii4 dniiyatoa ( Mie rail ehunntl) nttircil
Thecnuewan nubinittrnl on an attrecd
( fri-n- t
the Dull;, .iti .V
well acquainted with tliu veteran (tor
IIm.h-"I
Thi morning tho following telegram Inbora.
M"li
,i fr.ciit
m.i
j iniieil
loud convention to I o held in llm t it)
itteinent of fnole. To tho clTecl Hint
Wallace W. Kite nutl wife, thnt charm breeder of Knnsaa.
won received by H, I'., Itoao, secretary of
oi uer irofM'iin, while tin trnim nore
W. F. Coura, fortnerl) of lite Vcitnn, on the lljth of Septi-niticrmet nt the II...
the applicant, F. II, Dunlap, WMhnrKOl
log writer "Hawthorne," are In tin oiy
I........ 1.1 1. , .
Tho roml to thn mountnlna tbnt Is, tho Comtuurclnl club:
now n cnttle rnieer on a ranch near Dein mt.nt.-l- l
chamber on Sitnrdi.) evenin,.,
by the mIic of the city of Albuquerque
from Maoxsno.
Dkmvkii, Col., Aim. Hi.
tho extoiiHiut- - nf lUllroad avenue beyond
ititf, crtnio up from llie eolith lat mulit. mid the mil bellii; culled eixleeli of the iniioit t; j earn oi nite. winie llie untie of vmlatiiiK nn
ordlnnnco for running a
ilinj
Im- - jtitil
MIm Lillian Carr, n lend, it hi
l
her I "at la Inrthtlny Tiik
the Slmrlck property, needs Hip ntten H. I.. Hon., AlhtiiU(riiit
nutl im here to tiny. Mr. Coor in hlilp I went) two
I to unite.
reHpontletl.
for
entit'e
the
wak'oti
trniieimrtntion of Kixxla
B'H)inted
jiihl
linn
by
,
schools,
ff.
n coiiK'tntuliiliTi II, o y niiiia.
rcttirtictl
public
Ci i
in n tion nf the county cnniu (winners, nud
miplc for
ynrioua
KnlllnH prihlur,.Hl iniiilo
, 'l1"""!'1.1.1'"
I he dolcKation
lntf ) rilIt
orKiinied by electiUK
hire without pnyinK a liceneo there
nre
HH I he ap
uiv
,,,
i
visit to Cnhfurnln.
hnM
"ot-lieen
recent
culvert
tlml
drought now pre ('
Veatenlay aflerin-ot- l
the ante nf eleven for. That mid DunUp it n rommlMion
pointment of n mail
t of the llKlth ,,rL',,","r'
limit chNiruirin, nml V. S II. irk
I) win-- etl nwny, nnd it rontl linn liceu uieriilimi to till tho vacancy nn the Inter
Mm. I), (itirulti In reported dangerous
inllinj; In blM
loin hi the ISolileroHibbtioti, north iif the merchant, that he urea hla
eecrelar)
waon and
Will uti
I; III. with chnticea decidedly again-- ! her formed on tho hIiIi'H. On ilark ulKhtu, .State Commerce Coiiiiiiimioii,
A iliHnpp')lnteil
hpplicnut for the
At the rciiteit f the rhnirmnn, Mr. mi ui li t ii roml, wiin liiade b) A I. Colo- tenm in that bumneea but iIcmh not
co
operate
lininedintely.
surviving tnrotigh tin night.
however.the rond UdntiKerouatrkvelinif,
of the Onlltlp rchiHtl matle n I nte, eecrelnry of the t otnilietcial club, f it f l to I, I' Krnwiiiklii for lo,'). The charge for tho anme That ho alno doen
II. A. W.Twmn,
lota .ire 'in I I'J t ench, in tftaod locn a
cowardly
0 It HIiUh, of the Inw department of nnd tint comiiiiMionere itlnmlditt onco reiirmiiiII on (I. V. Ileckley a few titled the object for which the
(ihniiiber
l
Denver
of Comnii rce.
I'rt.
tornirn buetneeo in connection with bin
ti c
.
... .
i
,w,,w
To
","in.
tho Allaiillo .1- Paritlo, huh taken nek pair the ilmnnuril culvert.
Tnlior'rt telegram, Mr. tlnjH nun. fel.ittK' him io the u'rotind with I til bii'ii 1'iillisl, and winch he explained ' "
"r
commlMion buair,iaa, ami that hochurea
A letter from Ilo. tun HtnltM that Mr. Homo
that ban Ihyi. oi. tho market forif,,. rilnanrln.t;
mtlli hemorrhage of tint luugH )ontonlu)
Ituiuetllately eent the follow itu nn unlawful weapon. The caiiKeofthe t'i be tu invntiio tho ili'leuntiop ami bura-afrom the depot
Annie D.iren anil her chiiriuini,' dntiKh miftttcr.
,
k is very Hick
attack wan eiii, Mr. ileckley heini nn make thoiie
iir.'nlik'i-nieiit1(.r vUcm ,
for tin the pant Mneral ).,,rt. Mr Coleman ..Im,
h
ton
wMn
0 "f l"""l"M. hMted nt the ffn. hia Htore hotlae
aiiphcmit fir the HHition coveted Ii) Wtl cnntelltinll
Al.ui i;t i.ityi i , N. M., A Hi. ..
W. A. Mux wull mid (I A. M txweil, ter, Mre lit t .a A. Itumnc, who foruierO
to audi other plnc.
haiiiH.
i
inning in riniiiii eireei, jiihi tt)ti)ii an the ownera may tlirecl, antl for
After coine tune epelit in K'etiernl tliu
brothers, are hero from ( f all n p. Tin-- ) ttnik'lit the Iniliau nuhiitl at liiiKUIili, Hon. It. A. W. Talior, I'roMdoiil Denver
audi
('hnmber of Oitutnerce:
I,. ciiwilon, Mexfiri ll'ifo. Iliimkii, Miller, the luountmti toad. contN.u.iii; alxnit i hitiihtiK he utiliri;i-- lira) aire, and
Ventorthi) iiiormtii; the hnrfc i t
riiort nil quiet anting th minora uml will rettini in the cit In iiliotit three
lie
that
'I
he
Commercial
of
Albti(iierUe
club
acree,
I
I..VM
to
lei. (nickel for
week, proli.ilil) Iwfore the fair, mid will
l,e liMva not haul for any other
Vim
Horn, hitched to a two wheeled I'nritun'iin, Mnl..), IIiu'Iiih ami Albnwht
tlu ininm runiii. g full harnh I.
erone.
..
at
once
oiHiruii,
with
niir
in
'
make their future homo here The mm chliliKeH to
nra,'inii in
U'lt HC red at u piece of tin I) itui were appointed n committee on reception k't'iitletnat. nl no nlitaiiieil a
The ordination prnvitlea that every
(ieurgo Allirirflit mid wife will lean
hate a Ulan went of tlio lullli l',rt
r.
... It... ..! i , i ri
if Mm. Itlliuiiey will iloiililleim he iiieritlian
..I.I
tt...
entitle.
real
nik
mid
app
i,m
ii
in
intetl
iim
Cum
enterlitiuiuent.
ii
enti keepinh' or uin
iim
ii
in
Interstate
riii
in tho city a public,
tonight for a vlMit In relativca mid
ii.
liHlletl with ilolitfht In certain jouriir luerce coliimit-Kioner- .
( III lliittluli nf M r Itriw.bu M.i.h.m ll,,.,l
Untrion cotitititie to coiioi in for the dm) fur lure elinll pay n Henna, etc , and
nllliv ami tun atwiy. Mr. Van Horn wiih
frifiidn lit Ohllhcntho, Ohio, The) Mill
' throw n lo the ground, but triiiik!o lo
i..
iin
wlciwere
elltletlleli
necreiar)
ploncod
rai-einure
than
uml tie i to I.i'iiIkiIim are that Me iloeunhoil n piibhcilrny nafollowa. "Kvery
I,e
and
were
appoli.toil
a
Smut
cnininlt
probably Ik nbamit extend iiiiiutlm
After the nlMiv. teleirrmo waa mi.I to U(M
in Hotidiiii: wckt choice Ixhim of frultf,
n,,,
,,,))H, ,,
Will have (lie l,ira.'ent litiluber of horfei cnrl, truck, wnifon, tlrny or titlier vehicle
,
f(,r
t
,frinB,lfl
ex ..enntor al.ir, ..f Denier. Mr. Ilo,o
Andrew Hutttli, superintendent of triiim etc.
,1(j ,eckcl. whil. thoan.mal r.c tv.d i. tnoi .v of lelecteM.t,.l nrrance f.,r tlant loir Mint tie have eer had 111' 1( wlneli ahull Ih kept, uaed or driven anil
,
portntnm of tho Allitntio
mid
Mr II V, TweUetrei, private wecre preparml and eonl the follimom d..pa.. l, (1..N(,ra, ,,,,,,
,
,
V)H
f(r
There will employed for trntiM'Mirtalinn it convey-anrllf per cent an, I unit In. more.
,
Itoblns, trmii master nt iIiih ihiiI, tari to (ietielld Slipi'MUleluleiit .Nicker .,,,.,1
Jen
.
....
...
..
.
'in'), lion Uelijiiuno llarri
ti hiirnei hri thm your that have
of liny tiling wlutteier from place to
1. i iiirille, It e liail
I lie lull UK "He til
nelir
' H
liint
night
for ii trip over tin. line.
left
in. premileiit of I' e Culled Stilton
HMit.,1 ai NVw Monro track.
"Hi, nf the A ti'hlMoll. Topekll A .S ilila i'e,
place in the town for hire thnll lo deem
motion or Mr. U'.e, it wn orderiMl
'bt
rind
t.
inerchiii
die.i
incline
Sttunla..
Ai.iiiv i nyt i.N. M , A iii.
John J. Cllllen, the vetoiutl linno hull Tnpel(.i, KnlisiiH, reached heiethiM morn
ed a public drny within the rneituitnf of
'"k" bo funnelled to II e ee.er.il
I'l l itiaiienlt) llrenitlreil.
lion lleiij im, n lliirriHim, I'riwnlniit of afternoon l.l I V nek after It He 'linen, of
pin) ir. Im nt Ititnu mid writes the iiiuiut
nirf iii'Ciimpaoieil h hm wife and father,
A ermaiiei.l ork;itiiu,it,1,n of the Alb
""H ordlnnnci."
Kiery out that haul
the I'nited Stntit. Waidiinytiiii, D. C itUitit tlirci w.oke.
Her funeral wa de'eun'i no h the oiiiiinttee on stat
A polilnni urnlnn the apMiintuient i f
get of tin Mnro un fur ii gntno nt mi It II. TttclictrocM.
Mr. Twclietmn,
iivetittnn, Uhii
cub, to hekt own bereiifter an "The '") 'hink' from lino plntv to another for
under tin tnipervin.ui of Undertaker ,"'" ' "H"H
early diiy. Ho will In liocomiiniiliitod.
Heiiior, nt an Hfiu'hh rinltiay olllcinl mid a ni'iti, n reHitleut wit of tliu both uieri Stroiik' tinwhioh I., i ,anu tln-irijnetiie mpnibera Aiiiti iiertie Mhietic iiH.H'inti m." w nt, ''ire in nny kind of a vehicle kept by him
niorniiiK'. uml ber Ionian
tlimi, lo till the vacancy mi the Inter- .1 ihii Morton, tin
of the M'Vornl 'iiinnttei-e- , aint lo f.irnteh arfeite I
Santa I'u fruit run Inm j mt nrrivetl in thin country from Stale Commerce CommieMou,
foil
iwetl
lllirimMI
Sillitll
In
the
wire
eiet ol j lit a tnetilij; held '"f 'hat pl.rHiee colnea within tho probo-- n
hat
I'luilou, r.nilaiid, on a visit to hU tmi. hiiiiied here lir ariniiti coinmeri'ial
etlcH ae IliN) lie oalle I (nr.
III .ItiKti' O Ma.l'lon'a ollico
iimonHiif thiH ortlinanci ami therefore
r,im thiM'ity. Mr. M rl n will miiliu The
e.
uie!f) by a lark'e iiiiiniior ol inourti at.i'h
part) leave in the inoruiiiK for Cali- lolninciM and all tliu prniuiueiil mer niK l ol.it u ok mnl fiteiiile.
f
On motion
Mr. M.I or. Mcaur.
a iipiciidid exhibit
of fruilH fmtn Ion
J O AlbftjjM, cho(,eti nn ioinHitary would be liable.
f viHit nikf
h i: ,Hi.
m IcnantH.
llufke. Il
Tho facta lot agreed ujatn ahowa tho
ntnl Melleri Were nppointed chinrnuin. nil i d tin mei'tni to ortler.
Sunlit Fo iirrlinrd-- i lit tin terriloii.il fmr. fornia with inteiiti'in
Mim Mary Siixton. n ntec nf l'rnf
.Secretary t' uiittieriial Club.
AnireleH,
Hnu
Dieuo.
Frnuuiauo
San
and
a I'oinnntti c m. atntietie. nod e,,rreaHn
Mf. A!brih! ettiled tho ,,bjeet nf the defeutlmit in the cum laiforn the lunula,
Al I'lieling, ii hrother ol litis. Theltug,
a
a
who
In
of
ia
l,lo)d,
him
tiieiiwue
in
The petitnin w inch oi Imtux oircti lii'cd
the YoMMlillo valley
dot CP, W''b iHUVt r to net.
etlan-n i. tiiaJ tiiei t
trnteiwaa clearly violntimr the letter If
a pormanetit
at lint While Hleplinut, in n Into iirnvid
nnd him obtmuetl a number nf HiuatiireM of ttio Clnc.o'i) Tribtine, m herefrom the)
Mr Mel
no te I tli.it a
I'he
of
the intent of tho ordinnnco. He
heatllitlil k'nlil medal, a prirenf reailN
ithBiM uitn ii, ntnl tt wiih tu ortler for nut
' on a
muittee
(rn.n KniiiiiN Cit
Al. thinka Hcrnnm!)
l,nke,
tin
n'
von' tuber
"tit)
hh followe.
I,. M l' v.. nl
. .
i ..
kepi hia horaon and Wilson, ho hauled
vieti. with Mayor Saint an i bmrninu, Im i In Muiiiiintinti of pornotiicnt oillcera
of Im- iting here,
lie in a llml cIiihh liar f.
(iiilixl
Mre.
Tluw.
friend,
II
Miki
Sav
,t,",","r'l,,,To
lon.lle.,j..nn..rnou.
.
IWlent of
appointed ot, nie ami iinmnn. The chnir
the Albuquerque Ouil club,
The f,,o.it;k ielit.ometl wore there tliit'K'H from one plnce to nnothor in tho
to b
tho Cnitml Staten, Wiinhliutnii, I ). C toil ih a cliiiriuiiii; oitiii
. mnl afli r
LMd
,
on
aente.l
Sept.
Mint,
I.
bee.
to
Tho
ii.idersii.Mie
the
ih
of
ThurU-rII
to the m,hi twn or city for h:re, w ithout inking out
thn I'mt apeii line Hier.d luoiilhs with Min (in app n toil aa en. h ciitiiimttee, Meeeri ll mi ilUliiiilii.ninly
a cow puncher from
John
c.tieim
liconee, tliH canatttutee the offence,
loll
the Antelope Springs cuttle ranch, in in on exliibttiou in hie front ehow wiiiiIow, tii niniee, wtiultl reenctrull) peliti ui hoi, will priii'cfd t i Califiiiiiia, to reiiiniii Saint, Cloldera. !lin .l.a, Horn., Miller, I'i r
your excellency to apiHiint a citizen nf
.1
Malm
m.d
mid
(!
A
ih
k'UHnnn
i;rea'ly
the extent of Inn dmyiqre biinineea
mlniired.
The
ibria'ht,
tletnun
Went
priniilent
.lacob
is that portion nf the ('ruled .State,
the city. Mr.Thurbor atatiH thiit nil tln
Ailli friei.iU
west of iliifiiiL tho Aititer
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a paasengor from the north last In would withdraw from the pa,er if tho
night,
Inat
were
Thrci
warrants
Hworn StlllHOII.
who
I .as Vegan
here liattnig II. (i. Moon
II. J. Wnugh.
.
9t, lit
M tin apiiiioii of DiiiHion Suartu
article wnu not publiahoil, while Herrera
Justtco Donhaui'H
Chloride and Fairview To be autiplied
antl wife, left Inst night for St. Loulu, "ut Wl'M l'i'
(
,
manufa'-of
c.ihihitH
t
ht
nf
llm
a
nhght
l..
n
bio
'
Muil.'o
stumped
tliu lluor like maddened bull
the
ii. lent
I.k.ti.at
obstruction by J. Is. AlllaoD.
Tu.nh.l n, I ,,. k.....,m.Miu..t
o, aiaiiraat, nrwhere Mra. Kern willvmit her parents court, ami In im being trud thin after turmg
gini Ih al the territorial fair will probauly a hiiiiiII pin. had fallen I ml ween
achoul and Prof. Granger camo iu antl declared in forcible Spanish dialect
llullen-lilbaotfor ii few weeks twfore returning to HI noon, A warrant wiih alao an urn out
thnt he could not allow it to receive pub Pit HO.
against him before Justice Whiting of be the exhibit nf huggicn, pliii'tntm, buck the Hwiteh rail mnl the main rail, and
TlIK Citii.n ia in receipt of the fol
lllllf IMIVI IICI.
edibottrtla, etc , from the carriage reoHitory the engine thus Hew the tracK, killing
lowing marriage invitation:
TbeCydo Imtirovoment nnd Uencrnl licity. For tin hour or more the two
The jury lint, continuing between hJ old town,
W. Is. Trimble A Co, Thin enterprin
Conductor Starr, frightfully injuring the
tora runted anil dually they agreed to
'of
-w
an
llarolu
charged,
found
guilty,
Mr. antl Mrs. Charles F. Hailoy
hh
wni company have received word that
nnd IM) eligible liiiinca, for the next
nig linn liilendn to put up a large tent, left leg ii.kJ partly the body of llrukeinan
leure tt for settlement to u democrntiu
your presence at tbo marriage
with
und
cutting
Scddlu,
other
the
mitl
were
district
United
States
court,
,H,uiiini hi'id auiuLuruavu miu nttorney. Lain this uflern.wn tho mnl
they are nimble to eociiro apace tu John Mini go, and Kmn'lting a gaah in (he ceremony ot Sallie Killgora (lilaxou to
allien
charges
being
him,
ngmnst
nre
heard
m soon arrive. I hey nre being mailt
Saturday nf
turned over to Judgn
ter will Im amicably hvttliHl.
the li n II. ami make a grand diaplai of heail atld over thu left e)o of Hngineer Frederick llollon, Wednesday eveniug,
J the llurabor
company, of London.
Presbyternoon. Clerk Hunt will aoon emu
lelilt'lea.
Mcllllna. The latter nleo sutfen il a ae SaptomlH'r !ti, at :'M o'clock,
Man Tritro.
Imu LanON llrlecalea.
llutelai
terian church, Albuquerque, New Mex
working
iittlo
pro
the
machine
nienco
worm,
me
ui
...iiiik uiuoie iirm
Albti
party
of
of
a
I.
ut
aide
other
tin
left
John
and
laitwieli
aqtlecihg
icre
Mr.
exday
To
P.
clone
will
Powers
meetings
his
ico,
Ono of the most onthuiiaattc
vitleil for jury names.
ueiiaects n large demand for them,
out tlim morning to the lender and the cab. Strange to say,
cellent hotel on the upper Pecos, nml qilerqtleaiiH
Los Luna wsa the ono of
"At home nfler September 23d, Silver
to be nn iuventiou of very ever held iu
Mltui L, A. Ferry, the Monographer at
street, Albuquerque."
will remove tho furniture to San Pedro, inaHict the new gold llml of A Antonio, Fireman (iridium wnu not in the leant aveniiuauil
)tHtorduy to select delegate to the great
The couple tire among the oity's kiiiu
Judge llnledllie'a biwotllce, after a heed- where he will open n llrnt cIiihm hotel this mention of which wna mailt in
hurt. He, how ei er. Iniri had enough of rail
railrond convention, which conteues in
htr and
young people. Mr.
W. K, l'aige, the wife of a popu
ed recreation, which she Iiiih Ihoii spend- week. The hotel on the Pecos w nl be re- tin) 'a Cnii.v
If the pro'rty m un mailing, ami )esterday resigned Ins po Ilolton Isprominent
thin city on tho Itilh of tieptembor. The
the local agent for tha (lallup
a .a.
bralu.i,nMu
i. n.i.t..
reliitlTia,
Cal.,
Clovenlale,
ing
ii..
with
al
Hngliah
to
Master
Mechmiio
certainly
the
richest
represented
ih
anion
ui iiae miiaaiiiu
nl Coal company's coal; was fur a time depit
i
opened ill thu spring, and will deaorvo it
meeting was colltsl to ortler by Sheriff
.
an
a..
I
.1
.li..)
- rtt. luirmiing
morn. liberal pulrumige. lliero la no more flntl ever linidii iii the Snndiii range. The San Muri-tnl- .
l.l
uty Internal revenue collector for this
unuguier,
nine
Lunu, who nominated Louis lluning as will return to her dutiex
Ipiht. .....
..
.
. itm
.
...
..
Ing. Tho young gentleman who inll"l nt j pM3,,t ,MJ, (,. the country to recreate
Mr. MclntiiH chxiius that it was the district under Col. McOrorty, and is au
nam urr sisier, eiiaa rs, wo .tjiiu
re will Ih gneii i thorough t.at and
cbnirmnu. After tho objict of tho meetagreeable, affable young gentleman.
to after the fnir, a visit of ing was plainly nnnounced to the meet thileiKit Saturday night was ahead of during the auiumer months. Mr. F.Orem. men soiueiinng more ueiinue win ia cloaoal call for tlcnlh that he has had
visiting
Mla Hallie, the bride, bos
s place tiur ble and wife had charge or
u
booomiug
aeeks to relatives und friends in lug, a motion was made that the ubair- - time two tloys. Silos
since
while
It.
railroader,
and,
the hotel this known about
friend, Mrs. Hailey, for the past year,
her
Oiled
me irip win oo a very ui an appoint tho delegate upKrtionnd ing her aboenre has been admirably
hcuaAii anil they made it pleasant fori
The bull in honor of the marriage of he will Honn be nt hia haxurdoua
coming here from HvansrilU, Ind. She
.
annul one, for the nil ee were oria to Lm Luna, including bimsolf as n by Misa Dora Walker.
They will have charge of thu Jose Miller, son of JjIiii Miller, the Ciian tmii again, he diMa not fancy going is a mmlel young lady, poeaeseea a reiuua Ltiia troniinrrtit rtiv or iiia ifa.
Col, T. 11, Mills, ot Iis Vegan, was in Sun Pedro hotel, anil will make it a pop Salusr merchant, nutl Mi an Cnrloltn through another accident such as tin markably sweet disposition, charms and
delegate. The motion was unanimously
In ioaat.
of Mra. one he experienced nt Tow no siding wins those with whom she is thrown in
carried, and the following delegate will the city yesterday, conferring with Pres- ular place to tho traveling public. Mr. Cuntlelarlo,
He contact, and Mr, Ilolton has captured a
In wounds are healing
tlnely.
l'arkor, an old Kansas horr-- represent Ios Lunas hero on the 18th: ident Hall for suitable space for the splen- Powers ho done much to make the Po- Oeorge Morris, took plaoe nt Post's
that llrakeinan Mudge is getting
hotel lost evening, und wna really states
nvre w in seven no rues irom F. U. Upears, A. M. lleruere, Solomon did exhibit of Sau Miguel county at the oh river country a aopular resort, and
along as wall as could Im expecUsI, con young lady who will make him a most
crno of the nicest unlive affairs of the sitUnng the neriousneea ot hla injuries, exoulletil wife. In advance. Till. Urn-xi-- h
v.auau, iwo ut me naiiusis are Luna, Tranqullino Luna, Mas Luna and territorial fair. The exhibit will consist Ida hotels at (Jloriutta and Peoca are
congratulatas Mr. and Mrs, ilolton.
ot a car load of the produots of that noun great convsnleoos to tourists.
kind that lias ooourrt-- for many months. . at his brother's hotiso in Han Marcial.
uibbrtd racors. Mr, Parker wu Louis Hunlog.
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tory extends throughout the Itocky
mountain regions of thn United Htatea,
lie left Victoris, II C, August 2M; he
vullnd Seattle, Tan una, Knit IMn City,
ofrTvui.'rkft.inr trii'Itt mi cm sn. Ogden, I'liKjntinr, Denver, I'ueblo, Trill
IdmJ, lis Wtfin mal ia in the inetroMilis
TMBMAH rU'UHKN, K4IUr.
i f the eouthwiMl
to ilii). At every city
ALHlKJUKKqUK,
SKIT. A, IH1U. tin reronmed lung enough In Ml n big
bill of Kentucky whiHkliH, nnd nlso to
rCBLUHKD HUM HI) ntKKLT.
-llnil out to hi pleiksiirn Hint thn grent
TV
lUlws m ftta4 OUa aUlUr tl Ms Altt,trpt territorial fair linil
extenrhnly ml
virlid, nnd that nn hn exproend it
"thn wholn couiilry will iiltenil." Town
Terma of Bubsorlptloni
M
DkIIi bj mall, 0011
pond I'.itmut H'n how the multitude in tin
4
col U HCooiunuHlMHtt hnre.
IHUi bi mall, li monU
I
1
00
IHll bi mall, tare moath
1 00
Datlr bj mall, oo mnclh
Horrible r.iploKlnn
Ifellmwt In elty bj ('rrtf, nw
eotenlny liflnniooii.iiUiiit thren tuilca
1 co
Wwklr, b; mnll
went of Wlueluw, it hurribli) nrciilnlit k'
AiltwtUlm rl mmU known in acplria
cur ml to frmght No .'LI, on thn Atlantic
oflir uf pnbllraUnn.
A I'licilli', wtHtwiird IhiihhI.
Am frnittlit,
Orrtca-N- o.
Ill Wear (loLD Avtaca
going wnet, wits nenrof imiiiIikpii pnilnr,
IFrom llf tall), Hrt.. 2)
nnd b) hhiim iiicidm Mm content
x
Mrs. W. H. Hurke, wife of n member pUxled, bloniiig Hint
nnd Hevnrnl
of thn etlitoriHl staff of Tun Citizi.k, re oilier ciirx into linn kindling wcxxl, At
turned laat evening from a two weeks' Dm tune of tln exploHtnn H. W. Whitn,
visit to the cities of southern California, briiketiiHii, for incrl of ('olorHil'i, with u
Hv. S. C. Wright nnd wife nro bourn-- etock rutin , in charge of n dir tlllnd with
h iin'linlil gixdn, wnrn Hitting on top uf
ward bound mid will nrrivo in AlbuquerIn
In the our chittlmg, mill they worn blown
que nlxiut the lMli. They will
high into thn nir, rninilig dnwii in hiiiiiII
oxliibi-i
grent
eeo
tin
to
territorial
uti
piooiti thoir Ixincs nnd llrfli xciitti-rotion
wife of tho dentist, in nil diroctioriH, mid piirlH of their mint. S. D. Smith,
left Irvnt night for I'mon City, Iml., to nil) c'liiil.u'. lie fulllid.
I'nrtirH m tlm plitfnrm nt Wniflow
The doctor will
visit her home people.
witlHVHetl Ihn otploKlnn lit the
ft n
bo n grass widower for at leant nix
illHtniicn of tliroo itillnH, mid the mhiihI
week.
Dr. O. 1'. Hoblnson, of (inllup, rnmo in ri'K'lnlilivl thill nf nil niirthqlllikn.
No cniiH' ii iiHdigiiotl for the oiploeiun,
from thn weatlsst night ( meet hi wife,
but it it Him npiiiiiiti in Hiinn Hint n xpiirk
who ha been on n t tatt to Hrenunn, Tex
cut.
The doctor and wifo will ri'liiro to frtim thi eliginn llillhl Iiiim ntnrntl tho
cur Ihroiigli it crni'k.
(lalhip tbia evening.
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The delegate of thn town of llornn-lillto tha railroad convention hern worn
selected yesterday nnd are aa follows
II. F. Peren, J. M. Castillo. II. Montoyn,
Joee C. Lat rails, Anastacio del Vnllo nnd
J. 11. Armijo.
A Mexican fnrmor, arriving hero early
thia morning with a wagon load of nil
kinds of fruits, had thn misfortune to
hnrn ono of thn hind wheels of Inn wagon
break off. A job therefore for the
hlucksinith.
Secretary Chan. II. Pope nnd J. C.
Martin are making olslxirsto arrange
rnenta for thn shooting tournmiient.
which takea place fnlr week. There will
bo n large attendance of marksmen from
all over the southwest.
Mr. and Mre. J. It. Malette nrn ro- '.oicing over thn arrival at their house
It in the
IsM night of a ten pound boy.
llmt born, nnd of course Jert)iiin the
father, la exceedingly p'.enned over the
fact that it li n Uy.
Oeorge Montgomery, a clerk in the
nuditor'a ofllca of tho Atlantic A I'ncillc,
Hpike leader in the Albuquerque hone
running team, left tor thn wnat laat night
on business. Ho ill prubnbly stop nt
Pwecott, Arizona, for a day.
It. C. Voao, thn owuit of "Midvolo"
ranch, nnd one of the old former
of Huh city, who m now n resident
of Hnn Francisco, write Hint ho will I
nt the territorial fulr, and hope to moot
Ilia ninny old friends on that occasion.
Iter. J. 1). Hush wiui paid a rnre compliment nt tho conference nt El Paso,
Tbo people of Hddy petitioned that he
bo stallonel there by the conference,
and sent 'ilong with thn tatltion a
aubecript n of fl.000 toward hia
aalary.
Sinter
The Trinidad Adverlioer
Illandiuu, one of tho pioneer aittera of
charity to Trinidad, returned yesterday
from Albuquerque, N. M., to tnke charge
of tho First ward public nohool. The
good aiater ia one of tho beet disciplinarians in the city.
younK gentleJ. J. Ilyrnea, a
man who haa inndo Albuquerque his
home for a year, will lenvu to niKht for
Philadelphia, whero he ient his childhood days, lie will bti absent nbout
thirty days, and before returning will puy
bis rotpecU to relntivea residing in Now
York and lloatou.
W. II. Itcnich, of Itoyalton, Minn , la
anxious to know nil nlniut New Mexico
nnd the city of Albuquerque, if a letter
ho hno written to the Commercial club is
any criterion from which to judge. He
has propounded for answer twenty-fivqufationn, and Mr. Itenich will be in receipt of the answers in n few days.
A light occurred at one of tho barber
shops last evening, in which one of the
barbers was literally made to mop up thn
Hoor with hla faltec enrcaaa. At 1:.'K)
o'clock p. in., the licked barber was observed on thn outside of tho shop, and he
wss telling eeveral inon that if two had
not jumped onto him he would have
whipped the one he was after. Blrange
to any, not a rar.or was drawn, and the
afTelr resulted in no bloodshed.
resi-deut- a
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He Vemtrtm llrr,
Faustina Wilson, a Mexican wotnnn, ia
mourning the nbeenoe of her American
huaband, James Wilson, formerly tornman at thn gna works. It is wild Joined
has Itnon anxious to leave his letter half
for the pnit year, for the woman is a
charucter and has figured in numerous
bad and disreputable scrap in the o-liou court, much to the annoyance of
her husband who waa compelled to go
down in hia pockets for cash to keep hla
wayward wife out of jail, lu)t weok the
huabantl conceived tho idea of sending
Faustina to Lus Vegas to visit her
daughter, and thus the unsuspecting
creatnro went to the capital of Han Miguel county for a visit. It waa n good
time to skip, and tho other night- - the
evening before the return of his wife
James purchased a ticket for California
and will eoon ho far away from her who
ha caused him so much troublo and has
brought shame and disgrace to his door.
It was a bad match in the llrst place, but
Wilson la solely to blame.
-
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Ihn l'roiicotl Iiom' I on m am mini to
practice Imth in thn morning mid even-mg. The tratuor Iihh his men romlyfnr
rune nl I) Va) a. in..jiinl at ! p. in ; im'
pruliibiti thorn from etuolung, or umiiik'
any kiudof Htiiiiulantii. nndcuiupolM tlmm
to Im in Ihm) no'. Inter thai ill o'clock p.
tn. Tlm I'roeoott tnuiii tit coining to thn
fair with thn ilelormiiiation of holding
the belt they won lat ynur, and if Albii
qtiorque nnd other competing toatiiH am
not on the lookout, Ihn Ari.onn Imi)h will
coum vor) nenr fitltllling their detttruiiu
nlioii. Iiht night tlm local Ihi)h madn a
very crnditublo run on Itailroud avenue,
but tlm coupling wiih only fairly good,

Importaut

'

.tHkmIou.

--
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A t'orrrrllon,
Mre. William Kuby called at Tin:
Crrr.izM ofllcn thin morning nnd (ienitsl
that she runs a place where men can secure liquors, in tho southern part of the
city. Therefore, when Luterio Unrein
went on his Sunday afternoon's tour of
bloodshed, in which snvurnl whom he
came in contact w ith, were cut, he stop-

ped at the amall saloon of Vicente
near thn residence of Mrs. Ituby.
The correction ia gladly made.
Se-dill-

IllnllaarulnlirU Vintlore,
D, K. Tripp,
of tlnnernl J.
A. Williamson, general land commissioner of the Atlantic A I'licidc; (leorgn
V. Umith and A. .1. Cooper, all of Chicago, came in from FlngHtntT, lust night,
ncvnmpanied by I). M. Itiordan, of tlm
FlagstalT lumber company. Thn Chicago visitors hnve been on a visit to the
Grand Canon of the Colorado. They nrn
also deeply interested In thn development of several valuable mines of An
toua,
Ila4 for Tattlr.
Frank Mcl'lierson, manager of the
Zunl Mountain Cattle km)I, located about
eighteen miles from Coolidge, on the
Atlantic A- Pacitlc, in in the city, being
introduced iiround nmoug our citir.ona
by Councilman Hunt. Mr. Mol'herson
reports his country exoeeaively dry, gross
short and in consequence cattle thin.
He a loo informed Tur. Citukm that general complaint among tho cat In owners
of the west is hoard on all sides.
-

noiit

ping t better pastures ns Mpldly na
HHUI'MHT IN,
Hn report n big crowd coming in
to the territorinl fair fnnt Hi. Johns ntul The Vlrllmn rilte Powder lUpliinlun
nn tltr Atlanllr A I'nrlltr.
iielghlxirliood.
Tlm dead Itodten of K. W. While and
I'. A. Ntwyor, of tlm llrm of
A Augustus
llrckiimn, tlm two unforliiiiito
Kjwyor, (Ir.llup, it in Ilm city, on hnj men who wore on lop of n rar loaded
way home front a nix week' UMl to' with black xi,ttler when
II exploded
emtorn citiee. lie wi I mingle with his j near Wlnnl tw, Tuesday nflernoou, were
Albuquerque frieiuln to dity ami cell-- j brought In on hint night's No. 'J pnnneu-ge- r
tlnun wentwnnl thin evening.
train from the west, nnd are nt the
I'. W. Kinno). of I'liic.igo, mid It. .1 undertaking rooms of O. W. Strong,
Shlpmitu, of St
Mmu , worn in the
Considering thn fact that it was n fercity )t hterdiiy, nnd loiuriird hint mulit ritin powder explosion, the bodies nro in
with P
Shiptiinn, n oiiug unto who fnlr condition, although badly burned
had Ihmiu ntopping at the Ariniju for the nil over White, the brukritiiiu, has one
pant few days ami who in eoiinnlereil rib broken on the left side, while Heck
partly HiHuiie. II ,1 Shipinuti it a biotln-- r man's collar bono on tlm right side fa
of the unfortuiotte.
broken. Thn men's clothing nntnrslly
Mm. li. A. Wuixlow, molher, and Mim caught Urn and from tins s tiirce their
Ma tin M.
mnler, of Dr. C. 1.. Unites worn pretty badly ningeii.
The train was not No l ns tlrst
Wnmlow, nci'otiipanieil b) Mich Klsm
d horn and going went, hut was No.
Itati'li. ariietl lai nik'ht from Aurora,
III.
Minn
Wtiinlow wan anir-tmito Ill touting east, and the accident occur-eItlnitit neveutien Utiles west of Wins-low- .
Prof llodgiti of the Aeinlemy hint year,
The men, although nilling on top
but with Minn Hatch will hocimiw leach-eof the err at tlm time of the ei plosion,
in the Albuquerque public ichooln
The I'imemil) will be ro.td) ttr the' were not blown into nittnll plecen ns wiih
I Kid net
nrn intact nud
p imterorn in a few dan, Mid William luuiored, but thn
t to proper embalming, which
nubjoi
are
(' ullinlon, who wan fortunate to xectirt-thtliev ill rt eeivo.
work, will liitve a fori of
W bile Inn! I een III the employ of
workmen roiuly by Momlii) nett. He; Mr.
Mm All intic A Pucillo on the Anoiin ill
will tlo a giKitl jot mi thi il.ii I )iirilnnf
plant- ru g in the I'ntkeinil).
Mr (. nil vim Mi for nlniiil nine iti'iuthn, mining
'
lodotl bun jlint Ci lllplctixl the pliicteniii: hero f ii tjoadville, where hn was a
of the rt'Mib'iict n of J II. Huclien uiiil mniiiM't of llrotlierlniod of Hallway Con
tluctom, No. ill, bu. hin! Inn curd trans
Mm. Phillipi-- .
ferrttl a fe wtn'kn ago lo the Winslow
W.
Wallni . the Sulphur Spriugn lodge No .. Hin bctly
John
will Ixt ahlpped
propriotor, 111 the Jclln". Iliiitililliltin, In In Denver, whore reside bin wife nud two
Mr. Wnltou
ill the oil), at the WtmlMir.
cliildien. F.. Trtbou, nn extra coiiiluc
JutiM that Ihe toiirmtH, nh'i liae In en tor,
i'i.iiio in with Urn remainH nnd w ill
ciillipeil during the niiuimcr at Inn nipu
u "hi) in.) lliem lo Deliver.
Inr renoit, batliiug, llnlut g and liiiiitiiig,
Mr. Dei k it in wiinou hu nay from Ban
hnve retllll.nl to their respective lioinen, lleriimdino, Cal., to HIiiiwo(mI, Kunsne,
anil I In npringH in therefo'e ilesertetl of with u lot of houeehoUl
effects, Heversl
II- - alno
viMtom.
rcnirlH tlm Jemon bornen anil cown. Telogrntiis have been
country
dry
and
greatly
Hioiintan.
er)
places in the Impe
wilt to Im it
in neetl of rain
iluiling some of his people,
of
llenl
Ills
but no answer han been yet received.
A personal mention of Hie arnvitl here Hin bidy
will alno be oinbulmetl, but
of D. K Tripp, A. J. (Viopor mil (icorgoi 'iiil reiirun nt the uudertnknr'ri until
V. Smith, of Cliii'iigo, wiot itinde in )en-- '
niine aunwer in reivivetl f rom his folks.
tertlny'e CiTi.r.N. They came in front) Siiperieloniloiit Smith, Trainmaster
thn wnit, and it in learned that the)' Kohint and Conductor McOowan, of the
went out there to lonk over notue II.IKKi, Atlantic - Puclllc, eeloctod nice coflluH
UM acren of Mohuve county land, winch for
the li'itlirH Huh morning.
n n)tidteate of four gentlemen, including
I Kiiini tl... Dull;,
Miiwrn Co 'per and Smith, han recently
B.l 4. I
Mihh Victoriii Joimn, of L'ernllos, who
purchased, tho niile being engineered to
a niiccennful coticlliHiou by Mr. Tripp, hiK laftt viHiling MrH. Joyce Hoard, of
w ho in a h. in in law of (ien WilliiittiKun, thin city, ban returned homo.
Lima. J. W. Watoiii, of tlm I'nited
laud commihHiouer of Hie Atlnntic A Pa
citlc riulronil. Thn land ciiuimencen at Slutoi ariiiy, i lit nole. I Hcout, nolt duty
tlm U ilorudo river where tlm Atlantic A on a leiivo of ubience, nnd in ut the Hun
I'acillc croiines, follows up the river for a Felipe.
manlier of uitleN, and then goon cant,
Mtin Mary Stuipn.)n will tench the
taking in the luml Hiirrounlng tlm rclnnil in Precinct No. o, Hiirolan. She
lluuliipiii Indian nncrvati m, anil theiu'e is tlm iluiighter of Pedro A. Simpson, of
Houtlt to the beginning It oinbrui'tM, ro it thiii city, iiiul m well qualilled.
in leariiisl.n tract of about !l,iKi,(:n,icren,
Mm. Kulph llulloran and children nro
mid it in llmt claxH laud, nilbject lo irn
from their summer vaca
gallon. The gentlemen worn morn tl.au title to
agreeably nurprinetl about their iurcliae tion in New Vork. Mr. llulloran is now
after lo iking over tho laud They arn
nxpootcd to return to the city in n few nt Union, where ho will meet his wife
mid children.
w eoka.
Tho people of lhuelsB, south of thin
4oIiir lo Mrliool.
Donactnno
Mrs. Ada M'trley Jarrott anil her city, want u poalotllco.
charming daughter, Minn Agnen Morley, ClwtvcH m circulating a petition. If the
wurn In the city )tmtnrtlay. Minn Agnen olllcn in tett'ihlWhod it will be supplied
lirvH iHiett spending the Hiimttmr on thn from this city once a week.
Mien Tilliit Flournoy
and the little
ranch in Socorro county, near Magdn-lenn- ,
and in on her way to Philadelphia daughter of M. W. Floum iy, got home
to complete her education. Her father Inst night from noutliern California. Mr.
was the chief civil engineer of the Atch-inon- , Flournoy nud wife will remiiin n few
Topexn A Santa l'V road, who lend dnya longer in thu gnrdeti state.
thn way through tlm Houlhwent into
Marion McCullough, formerly a mem-boMexico yeniM ago, and who was accidenof AIbuiUorqii'sHportiug frnlernity,
tally shot nnd killed by one of his engi- but for the past two yearn down in Tex
neers while driving in Mexico. Mm. ns, arrived from Fort Worth last night,
,
Morley nfterwanla married Floyd
and will remain during the fnlr.
her present hnnbnnd. The daughJ, II. II rood, who has shipped n car
ter is a bright, vivacious young lady, load of line trotting and running horses
winsome and pretty, and is n favorite here to take part in the races nt thn fair,
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Hunt nnd Mina arrived from Winnloor Inat night, snd is
Muggin Lee, with whom hIio enjoyed nroutid among local horsemen
Hovoral houra very plennantly yesterday
Miss Clara Dougnn, of Fairbury, Neb.,
afternoon. HIio continued on eant loht
night.
is in the city, ready fur primary work in
the Second ward of our public schools.
K.I I'ano llamrn
D. (I. Tipton nutl wife have placed Mns Dougan is nn excellent teacher, and
thelrnameH on the Armijo register, hail has had considerable experience in westing from HI Paso. The gentleman states ern tenohing.
thut Menem. Fenchler, Kckert ami Auspotition is in circulation among the
trotters residents eoutb of the city, ntking that
tin will have several
nud runners at the territorial fair, the they be added to the incorporation,
stock probably arriving hern Monday The petition meets with no opposition,
night next. Mr. Tiplon was at the fair and it will be preeenttxl to tho council nt
last year, and it will be remembered the next meeting.
drove a homo around thn trnck several
Itev. D. 1'. - own, the new pastor of
times Ixsforo he came to n standstill from tho Highland Methodist church
south,
sheer exhaustion or was stopped in his culled at
office this afterThk
Citizcn
tligbt. F.li, Klmont and Wilka will be
noon, being introduced by H. C O'ltear.
among the horse, to arrive, and shrewd
The gentleman comes highly recomJimmy McCorriston nnd J. J. Phelsn
mended as a conscientious minister of
had the gentleman in ohargn this morn(lospel.
the
ing, endeavoring toget outof him ull Iho
A,
Dratinn has returned from a prospointers poesibln about tho line quulities
of tho horses.
pecting trip in the Han Mateo mountains,
lie was told that a valuable gold mine
Will Ueajla MurveliiK.
lieorge It. Ilrown, in charge of tho en- was to be found in those hills, and ho
gineer corps of the Itio (Jriudo Irriga- niado a diligent and unsuccessful search.
tion nnd Cnloniration company, who has He waa lost in tbo mountains for tbroo
been nt Silver City on a visit to his fam days without anything to eat.
ily, nnd whero he linJ several confer
George Bides, who attended tho Harrienoea with Col. Hmith, returned to the son Sloan wedding at Las Vegas, In foot
oily last night. This afternoon he will, waa one of the handsome groomsmen,
with his corps of engineers, run a prelim- returned h'jme laat night. Mr. Sides reinary line for the company, going south ports the wedding tho most brilliant
as far as Carthago in Socorro county,
of tho kind ho has attended in many
from a point on the mesa east of the years.
city. The object of these preliminary
John W. Price, the Chilli!
surveys is to ascertain how much of the
mesa lands can be put under cultivation is in tho city, and states Hint the other
from thn canal. Mr. Drown states that day bis engineer, Levi Clay pool, n uephew
the company desires to secure nil estimates on the canal line and also on the of Dr. C. F. Wilkiof, killed two large
dams before announcing positively to buok deer about a quarter uf a mile from
the public what time regular construc- the mill with ono shot from a Winchestion work will commence.
ter rille.
On Ilia Way to K4tt,
The bondsmen of. Ed. S. Duckrer,
II. D, Dowker, n prominent gentleman colored, withdrew thVir names yesterof Chicago, is in the city, registered at day, und late in tho afternoon Deputy
Mr. Dowker has two Sheriff Hubbell put Kd. behind the bars
thn Ran Felie,
sons in businrsa at Kddy, and he is en of the county jail. Huckster waa indictroute to pay thenl a visit. The gentle- ed some timo ago for grand larceny, tbe
man is interested in the subject of bet- alleged offense being committed about
ter railroad facilities in New Mexico, three years ago.
and would like to see the Pecos valley
Prof. O. M. Marron, late of tho governroad pushed on to tbe metropolis from ment Indian school, Banto Fe,
but who
Roswoll.
He thinks that this road will lias been book to Port Henry, N. Y
on
Ins the tint now line to reach Albuquera visit, la at the Armijo, with hla brother,
que, and believed that It will be extended Dr. J.
0. Marron, also of Port Ilanry.
horo in the next twelve months,
Dolh gentlemen will probably locate perA gray beard on a man under 00 makes manently in thia city, where tbe
Is well known.
him look older than he Is. The beat dye
to color brown or black Is Buckingham's
Col. . W. Katon, a well known SocorDye for tha whisker.
ro county micar, ia in tha oily on busi
xa-slbl-

Tarli or the l.lttle
Chlldrrn er II. W. Ilatla

Tlie Mlrlhda)

nftornooii, beglntiing nt 4
o'clock, tint doors of ( Irani' opt-r- limine
worn thrown optu, nnd m puhrd a
atnaui of happy little folks. 'limy were
culled togrtlmr by a previoun iilinoniu'e-men- t
thai MiiHter Ilelinin and MiM lien
rmtta DaiH, nnnftel by their Hiter,
Mow louirin, children of Mr. and Mia,
lien W. Davis, were going to celebrate
Jointly their birthdays nt tlm opera
hoiiKO. ntul that tlm, would be welcoimd
to participate in the co!tbratlun of the
event and t'i onj-t- to their hearts' content the merry bourn
The party a uotnbln for the niimer-inittle folknwlin iittt iiilt-.l- , nnd they
lie in
wori jtmt nn lutppy an they
their linn cent ntuuntuiienta mill ilit .
ulllt'h furciby I
Hie older (Hit
pro-cu- t
of their ('liililhiM)d il
jeitrn
ago.
There wna dimcing mnotig the
happy children, Mime of whom exhibited
I'HiMilereil per feel loll in the wnlten ami
other tlnncon. I'rofn Kotlnug ami Di
Mauro flirilinheil
muif.
Minion Mitliel Hteeim, Miilid Tallnil1,
I'lorelicn Scott, Katie anil Hiinin I'or
renter, Kutie ami Imimii Kirkpnlnek,
Mm. W.
Walton and Mm M. t'rtiw
wore in the mi Inl of the children anil
letltlt d to them worth
UfHiMniuV
in
their gaiiiiM mill pla)n.
'Ilm ronirter imle.l do.MI tlm following llitlien proetit w itli their i hlltlron
Mi n.lami'M V W. Pope, Wallace llenmd- ,
II. P.
den, W.
Wallcii. S I'.
Hull, l.iriou Miller, W. S. Striekler,
William Tulhd', Mary Scnlt, (ieoigi
NoHtordu)

I
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K.I-.0-

licldjurt.
I'tot. mitl llt-iiKetitlrii'U ami wife ere nl ho pro'out ainl
oiijoyoil liitikuig on at tlm ga hearted
little people.
At li ii'eliN'k a mtv lunch wiih npro.nl
on neverul tahlen, ami all pur too li of ice
cream and cuke and the uniiul Halittln.
At one of the taliltx), over which watt
HUHpctidiHl an HlilliellM) laputleno fall, nut
the tiny otioit of the p.irl), nnd it win the
limnt llilorenlilig table of all.
M lifter llelitim wan oletoll yearn old
)en(enlii). ami Mi
Henrietta will In
like on tlm 7th They worn Urn ncipleiilH
of mini) liuiiilMime pronetitH from their
gut ntn.
Mm follow i Hi; in a lint of the little people who eiij'i)cd the birthday fttivitien.
Vinla Hall. I lob, Joe nnd Slurle) KiiIiiih,
Mini ami lluttio Khiiz, Alfa Front, llcrt
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and Paul Main), Itiv Sianini, Will,
Cliurhe ami Ciru Pope, Pearl Muiimiii,
Tout Scott, r.dilh end Hotand Stevenn,
May McC iniiniin, I.izie and lletlle
Wide), Alhorl M lore, Henry Forrotttor,
(liulit l'l ami li7.
Huglmn, May Kirk
Patrick, Nelnoii ami Dot Shannon, Sey
lumir Iowiunon, l'iiin and llerliert
rook-- ,
F.uimett and Hurry IM'kliarl,
Fret) anil Willie Talbot, louu Albright
and brother, Wrciicltu and lyin ui Miller,
Stella and ( ienette Wnlioli, Murguretln
Uone, Krney llii)den, Montn
anil Mt-fHanloa, Juan Otero and unler, Luthlin
Sliver, KatherinStrii'Uler, Hob an i Annie
Menatil, I'anuie F.ule), Frank lumen.
1

I'riini ll." Ditil). l .1.
II. D. llowhnr, of Chicago, unit C. W.
Townnend, of lyjuisillc, worn the latest
cullers at tho Commercial club roumn.
S.-.-

I'Iioh. K. (inbol, iicting general ttiaua-- '
gor of thn Atlantic A-- I'acillc, mid a llior
ough rmlrnud man, will leave for Chicago this evening, being called thorn on a
very imporlnnt meHnago. It In quietly
hinted among certain prominent local
railroad olllciuls Unit Mr. (label will return with hia appointment rut the general mnunger of tho Atlantic A I'acitlu.
Tin; Citi.k.n would like to een the ru
mor coniirmixl, for Mr. Uabln is elnnrly
an Albuqunrque citizen and by lin up
poititmeul l'residenl Munvol would 1h
fulfilling his promum recently .mule to
(Jov. Stover Unit the general mnunger of
the road would be a citien of thn urn
troKi!is.
Ural Kfctalr Nairn.
There is little change to report in thn
condition of the real oetato market- alxjut thn nme for thn past few moutliH.
While busiuoMi in quiet, the ilniiuind
Hhows conntnut signs of picking up, nnd
prices are quito llrm. Tho warm weather
has interfered with tlio market to a certain extent, but still some real estate, in
valuable locations, Iiiih been purchased
by
speculutorfi. TIichc
ore tunned outHidn Innda, ami the
prlcei, while not up to standard, nrn considered very good. I ten I rntatn ileulers
nnticipnte great activity in the ronleelnto
market. Ibis fall and inter.

son-in-la-

HAri'V
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AlchiNiin, ToHku A Sunlit IVh ooiiituor'
t'inl ngont nt Dotroit, Mich, hint Imoii
llinvoil up tiiwnrd the top round of the
Udder, boing rtx'outly proiuutntl tn tho
pottiUoti of getiernl ngont of the
with lieiulqtiiirtors nl St. JiMpli,
Mo.
Mr. Ilnchollor wiih fur v ur h in tlm
oinplii) of Ihn Allnntit' A l'ltcillc com
puny, tilling with honor iiutl grout coin
the nlllt'n of piiHM'iigt r mill
Intone
freight ngont, with litinliUitrtoiH lioro,
and Inn tunny friontU uf tlim city will,
j mi with Tiik C'nir.N in v nigral Hinting
linn UMin hiit promotion. Mr. liacliellorj
In tlm eon III law of J. M. Mooro, of thin
city, to whom he punt it viHit a Tow
ago.

Workins

'MII.IHr-..-

Thoman V. Koitmn, of Arizona, will be
nt thn territorial fair with a remnrknbly
film exhibit of Moqui Indian curiomlieu
Mr. 1'. Hartolone, who han a Hue
in the Highlandt, Iiiih presented this olllcn with u number of rio llgn
groAii in hit) garden.
James H. Burton, the well known Ivon
mm City grip-nactraveler, cnuie down
from Ihn north last night, nnd nn uniiul
Htopietl nt tho Armijo.
Hon. A. Ij. Morrmon, register of the
Snuta Fe land nlltco, haa notilled Henry
Iocklinrl that his itiebn land content tins
Iweu decided in his favor.
for John
Jutnoi A. Lung, look-keieA. Ioo, and Wallace llinweldni, builder
nnd contrnclor.worc in Cerrilloa the llrut
pari of tlm week, on bunincuH.
j. Adler, n Kansns City commercinl
tourist, and CS. W. (Ira) win, a prominent
citizen of Oakland, Cal., cume in from
tho west hiHt night mid uro here
Col. J. W. Dwyer writes that Colfax
county will be at thu territorial fair
A territorial fair
with a lino exhibit.
wilhou
ol. Dwyer "in it" would be a
dismal fniluro.
r

.

A. W. Jnime, Hecond vice preeideut of

the Albuquerque National bank, left this
morning for a few dn)n' rest untler the
shadoof tho puion trees of Hell canon.
Hin family nccompanird him to the
mountains,
Col. J. H. Ilreed, the Winslow horse
raiser, has n car lond of trotters and runners at the depot. The homos will be
Blnbled nt the fair grounds and entered
in the rncee. Among the stock ia a
trotter, tho proppromising
erty of Harry McCarty.
The boiler and water pump of tho
water company was taken out to
tha canon yesterday by W. L. Trimble A
Co. Work in progressing nicely under
the supervision of Engineer Simpson,
who, with a gang of workmen, is camped
at the mouth of the canon.
James L. Dennett and wife are young
pwiple registered nl the Armijo from
Huutu Itoen, Cal. They are looking over
the city, ossibly with a view of locating, nnd with what they have already
soon are fuvornbly impressed. They will
doubtless remain here until after tbo
tuir.
A. K. Mncombar, who was formerly
the Atluutia A Pucillo laud ngeut at
FlngHtalT, is now located at Bantu
Hons, Cal,, doaliug in timber lands. He
likes California pretty well, but there is
no doubt that he likes Flagstaff and its
climate much bolter. He is at the Ard

n

Kstenalt e Traveler.
C. W, Townseud, the western traveler
mijo.
"Five yearn ago I had a constant
for the wholesale liquor llrm of Taylor &
Art. McDonald, of Ht. Johns, Arizona,
cough, night Bwsats, wss greatly reduced
Williams, Louisville, Ky., is in the city,
in flesh, and had leen given up by my in nt tho Armijo. Mr. McDonald, speakcoming down from the north Isst night.
I began to take Ayor's ing on the subject of the weathe", Mated
physiciaoa.
Townsend covera more miles nnd does
Cherry Pectoral, and after using two bot- that his section is terribly dry and that
more business, Tin: Citukn will venture tles of Ihi medioine, was oompletely
cur cattle are suffering greatly, Cattlemen
to say, than any otbsr mau whoes terri od."-A- Dga
A. Lewis. Richard, N. V.
are rouudiog up their stock, and chip
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Ho states that Hie collection nf
thn orttexhlbit of bis oonnly for the fnlr
la being pushed with considerable vigor
by J .1
who Intends to hnve n
mngnillceiit d spiny nf nilitornls in time
for Hie iqieiiing of the fnlr.
II. II. Forgunwiit, wife anil babies,
by Miss Inn and Arito Hulling, children of Franc lluning, who
have bet it enjoying tropicnl California
for thn pant few weeks, were pskneng-- m
homo on Inst night'n Atlantic A Pnclllc
Irn'ti from the roust. Mr. Ferguasun
that Urn visit wits much enjoyed
by bin part)
A S. Tiukn, thn thoroughbred
rncer
of Mnnnrn Zoigor A ( leach, w hlln exer
cming on tlm track this morning, throw
Inn ruler nutl ran mound thn trnck at u
runawii) gait eighteen linien without
slopp'fliJl.
Tim dorm wan thoroughly
frightened nud covered nine itiilon. Tho
gentlemen arn ntimly having hunt luck
with thoir homes.
This morning Marshal M anion came
into possession of ii spurious h Ivor dollar, of Hie coinage of 1HH.'1. This mnkon
thirty Ixigtin rtilvcr d. ilium hu has collect
,
etl ns follows: Oimnf
(wo of 1881,
and twenty seven of I KM. Thn coins
are being tiinnufaotured by it confed-ratof the party, who is now in jail
awaiting trial for piiswing counterfeit
sliver dollars.
A telegram was received thin morning
from Hun Pedro, via Corrillon, by Dr. A.
A. AlllMin, informing him that M. II.
Ilowmnti nan worse nod it wsh thought
inn dying condition. The genllemnn is
suffering with typhoid fever. Thn doctor,
nc;ompnuted by his wife and molher,
Mrs. M. J. AIIihou, left on the receipt of
the telegrum forSnn Pedro. Ho will not
evening.
return until
Constable Lupe, expocte in n short
timo lo bu dunned nmoug thn bonnuzn
mine kings of thn southwest. This
morning he received u sample of the oro
taken f rom his Hob Tnil mine, near Chi!-ili- ,
which shows up well in silver and
galena, The riuiulia uiotintnius tire coming to the front in development of its
mines, und It in predicted that Mime discovery will be mnde thut will etnrtle the
minora nnd prospectors of the poutli
ness.
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west.
In Tin. C'iti7i:.n

h nrticlo of yesterduy
about thn Davis birthday party, thn following umnt'Hof little folks present wero
inadvertently omitted : Irene, IOUino
nnd F.thel Hnint, Norn Werner, Frnnk,
Nulhe, Hoy nnd Itny Strong, Mnbul Kennedy, Wallace nnd Willie Heisoldou,
Arthur nnd Isabel Spencer, nlso lite following Indies: Mrs. O. L. Drooks, Mrs.
John McMillan, Mrs, K. W. Spencer,
Mrs. J. E. Suint, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Itev.
Forrester und Histor, Mrs. Wilson, of
Memphis, Tenn.
Lnuterio Ilitreln, who hnd constdernble
fun with his. knife Inst Sunday nfter-noois tlndiug out to his sorrow thut it
costs something to cut nnd nainult people Ho wan up before Juslico Whiting,
of old town, nfter Justico Dcntium had
(rotten through '.villi him, nnd the former
lined him f'--.l and costs for assaulting
Mrs. Vicnutn Bedillo. Laulenu will likely remember his npreo for rouny niontlm
to come, and will not again look upon
the wine when it is red to any considerable extent.
The"C. C. Hall Never Sweat" running
ten m held an enthusiastic meeting laat
night at the Hooks. Carl Knnis was
mnde chairman of the meeting, and Bam
Sterne officiated aa secretary. It waa
unanimously agreed to abstain, from
now uutil after tho race, tho use of all
kinds of stimulunts, including coffee and
tea, nnd to retire every night not Inter
than 10 o'clock. Sam Mclaughlin nnd
Hum Sterne were selected nozzlemen,
while W. (5 McCormick and the secretary of the Athletic club wero chosen to
pull the hose. The other positions will
bo arranged later on. 'I he "Never
Sweats" have entered the competition to
win, nnd they have friends in the city
who are willing to bet a few dollars that
they get u place winning second or
third money, it they full to get llrat

A lU'.AIiTH at SHORT,

Alliiiiitierte he I'lnee (er
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lite I'allrnln.

Dr. Hubert?, thn special commissioner,
the AtiieriUNii Health Heeort asencis
Holt of ( tt'ii go, waa taken out by
committee of citizens yesterday, uin
spent tlm dny on the mesa and in Coyote
canon, lie win interviewed by n rspm
nentiitivn of TilR Citi.k.i upon his re.
turn, nnd oxprrnned himoolf in the high.
est terms regarding the advnntages of
this locality ns a health resort.
It teems to be, ns near aa Thk CiTizr.i
can nsoerlmn, the intention uf the nvso
cintiou to llnd three places, to which
they may send three different classes of
patients, Sunlit Fe linn I icon selected,
or agreed upon, ns thn mitit to which
of

rheumntii' pntients shall Ihi sent, F.I
Piiho or Las duces ia to be tho point for
nervous dlfOHsen, nnd Abuquerque hai
been unanimously agreed Uon aa the
place for consumptlvee, or tlmeo throat- cued with that disease.
Hut thn association exieota lis to do
something nt this end uf Ihn line in the
way of securing Inndn, etc., upon which
buildings enn lie put up fur the aocom
modiitinu of thn invalids who may bo
sent hero by tho association, nnd Tnr.
CiTizi-.believes there should bo n meeting of citi.ous cnllod for the purnee of
considering the mall or. It is something
the city cannot afford lo neglect. To be
advertised ull over the world ns ihn best
place on tho continent for consumptives
would be worlh morn to us than It would
Im possible at present to estimate, and
since thn association ia disposed to den- Ignntn our town ns that point, we should
not permit the movement to stop for
want it effort on our part.
Lust night the Comineicial olub held
a meeting nud tnlkrd over the matter.
IS. U Drooks, who wnn chosen chairman
in thu absence of both tbe president ard
vico president, nppoiuted a committee of
thn following gentlemen lo tnke charge
of the mutter: J. M. Whoelock, John A.
lien. C E. Crnry, W. P. Metoalt and D.
H. Hodey.
Dr, ltobcrtn left for Santa Fo last
uiglit.
Ilanr Hall Tournament.
The mnunger of thu huso bull tournu.
ment nt tlm territorial fair would like U
have tho clubs, desiring to compete, send
in their tinmen no that they can bo en
tered not lator than Thu red ay, Sept. 10.
After that date nu club will bo consid
ered in the tournament. Tho Marooni
of this city; thu Fort Whipple. Arizona,
club, and thu Snuta Fe toaui are already
entered. Letters have been sent to Ed
dy and Pinou Altos asking whether they
intend to enter. The wiuners of the
tournament will receive $.'100.
V. T. MuCreight, manager of tho Ma
roons, this morning received the follow
ing letter from John J. Cullen, formerly
of Las Vegas, now of Itatou, which read
as ioiiowh:
IUtom, N. M.. Aug. :n .
W. T. McCreight,
Monngor of the
MsrootiH:

wrote you n few duys sgo asking to
be ndmitted to the fair tournament to
piny ball. I shall furnish n team that
will be able to cope with any that shall
participate at the tournament, and on
that Albuquerque will not be ashamed
of. Let me know how you have made tp
the series end sscure us a place. We
shall be known ns tbo Union base ball
club. Let mo hour from you immediately and don't keep mo in suspense. Ws
have some strong material here and mark
me, your tenm the oelobrnted Marooni
will hnve to look to your laurels.
Don't let the interest in tbe noble gams
dio out. Doom her, Mauk, and 1st mo
Kuuw whnt inducements you can offer;
niso let me Know wbat teams have ea- tered, tours truly,
I

Jour J.

Ccu.ix

With Haton entered, four club art
now on tho but tu compete fur the hand
some prize of MOO. If no other club
come into the tournament, four names
will be put into a hat and two at a time
drawn out by n disinterested jmrly.
Those two clubs will play one afternoon,
and the remaiuing two the nexl after
noon. The victors will then play off fur
llio purse. The tournament will be con
ducted fairly and squarely, in the in
terest or no ono ciuu.

Xaaslerh.

plnce.

C. E. Vnn Horn, manager for .amlocli,
Munir DurlBK fair.
undoubtedly the greatest magician to
Prof. C. Meyrellos, bandmaster of tbe
day on tho Amor lean continent, register
Second Cavalry band, engaged to play at
ed ut the Armijo laat night, coming in
the territorial fuir, tins a vory interest- from Gallup.
Mr. Zamloch will be
ing history. He come of a family of
Monday and Tuesday evenings during
musicians bin father being a bandfair week. Thursday, Friday and Sat
master in the Portuguese nrrny for sevurday evenings of next week tho great
eral years. He emigrated with bis family
magician will nppoar at Socorro. Her
to this country in 1870.
Prior to com- ia what
the Itocky Mountain News,Dooing hore, Prof. Meyrolloe was leader of
vor, has to any nbout Mr. Zamloch:
tbe band in tbeUryatal Palace of Oporto,
"It is pleusing
watch tbe counteSpain, for live years. Ho waa n member nances of tho manytovisitors
to Zamloch
of the famous (Jilmoro band of Doston soiree at the opera house. Those who
and when Oilntore moved to New York go who 'know it all,' those who 'have aeea
everything, heard every thing, triedevery-thing- ,
to take charge of the Twenty-Seconknow everything,'
regiment band, Prof. Meyrellos went actuallydone everything,
rise from their seats in wouder,
along and remalnod with him until 1880, and at the oloee of the magician's feat
wllen he waa appointed chief musician involuntarily exclaim, 'Well, I declarer
of the Second I'nited Stated Cavalry. 'inat ueata mor
Ueaidee being a musician of note, he
Kirentlve Aupolntmrntn.
la famous for hla compositions nnd arTbe governor has made the following
rangement of military music.
appointrnouta:
While the Second regiment was in tbe
To be renent of tbe agricultural col- northwest bo played for three years at lego and experiment stallou of Ns
the Mechanics' fnlr end each year re- Mexico Jayno A. Whit more, of Saa

brt

-

d

Marclal.
ceived a premium and n handsome presDirector of Now Mexico insane asyent in recognition of hia services.
lum Elieba V. Long, of Las Vegas.
xrustee ot the .New Mexico sobool cl
Hia band ia composed of twenty mem-ber- a
ma.
Harwood, of Socorro.
and will play every afiernoou of mines-liKegnnt of the univeraity of New Mexi
fair, and with tho concerts at the opera co r rank w. Clancy, of Santa Fo.
honse, Armory, music of the parade and
Eaoh of the above named appointee- the opeu air concerted! front of tho San serve for tho full term of the years.
Felipe hotel, the visitors will be royally
A t'srs for raralyaln.
entortalued.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Ind. Tef i
ayn: "I induced Mr. Pinion, wbo
After Our Bends.
City Clerk Hopkins has received sev- who unit paralysis in lite reoo, to buy
eral letters from eastern bankera and In- buttle of Chsmberlln's Pain Halm. To
their great surprise before the bottle hJ
vestment companies asking for informa- all
been used slie waa"t great deal betUr,
tion in regard to the school bonds, de- Her face had been drawn lo onaslde; but
siring to know how long they run and the Pain Daliu relieved all pain and sort-under what not of tbe legislature they noes, ami me mouin assumed its natum
wero voted. Home of tbe writers are abapo." It is also a certain cure for rheumatism, lame baok, sprains, swelling
anxious to learn, in connection with tbe and lameness. M cent bottles for sal bj
bauds, all about New Mexico, the city of in os, li. II urges A Son, Druggist.
Albuquerque and tbe eoplo in general.
Tha onlv radical ours fnr rhmimntilB
It demonstrates what Tin: Citizen haa I to eliminate
from the blood the adi
heretofore aaid that Albuquorque la betcauses
that
the
disease. This la thor
tor known among the money men of tbe
effected by tbe persevering ut
east than any other town in tbe south- oughly
.
.
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VAfal Ms. mh etaiB.il In
until
fir
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w. Aawi
0
mhimiWIIIIi
west, and that her bonds aru being oured.
Tho process mar be alow, b- eagerly Bought after.
a,

a
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